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A ROYAL PROMISE. -

Some time ago a clergynan was asked
t. visit a very poor woman who ivas dying
of slow consumption. She was a atrue
child of' God, but appeared to have no
earthly f riends who were iî a position to
help her in time of need.

The tliouglt of the Wvorkliouso infirmary
appalled lier, and she refused to die within
its walls. The authorities declined to
grant lier any help while sle objected to
enter tle union.

'You are totally unfit to do anything for
yourself,' said the clergyiman who vas
visiting her ; 'can you think of no friend
who could assist you just nîow?

'Not onie,' replied the poor woian, sor-
rowfully.

'Think again-there may be one,'urged
lier visitor.

'Yes, yes, sir ; you are righ b!' exclaimed
the poor widow, sudden faith and joy illu-
ini.atiig lier wvasted features. 'Yes, I htve
one friend, of whom God lias just reminded
l e.' .
- .'And vho is this friend î' asled the

clorgyianî.
'It is Her Majesty the Queen,' replied

tli poor widow. The clergyman started ;,
he thouglit tle poor, friendl.oss creaturo's
minîd was in a weak state-thlat it ivas giv-
ing way under the pressure of adverse cir-
cumstances-that she was raving.

By way of lumoring lier, he asked lier
kindly,

1 A nr lmIw is it you are able ta cota thlle
Queen your friend '

In reply, the invalid saidethat Her Ma-
jesty, wlîen Princess Victoria, and staying
in the Isle of Wighît, ivent out frequenitly
in a yacht, or cutter-boat, of whicih lier son
(the widow's), a very delicate lad, was
lelinsniiîî. She proceeded:

' 'The Prinîcess often caine and spoke to
M1im, and wlen lie was absent for sole
days froni lis post she noticed it, and in-
quired as to the cause. Hearing that niy
boy was ill Ber Royal Higlhness graciously
asked my permission ta visit him. Need-
less to say, it was- given, and wlen the
Royal visitor came to see lim slie founîd
iim ini bed very iil.

'After remaining with him for some time,
and comiforting hlim with many Divine and
gracious wordsshe ordeËed Oiat delicacies,
such as wbuld tenpbthe caipricious appetite
of an inivalid, were to ho sent datily froin
lier own table.' (This i·eminds us of the
'daily provision of the king's meat' spoken
of in Dan. i. 5, only that in the present case
the royalkinidness could.begladlyaccepted.)
'Tlien,' resumed the widow, 'alfter kind
words to ie and iny son, she always lfit
some little remembrance of lier visit im the
shape of inoney.'

'And what of your son ' asked the clergy-
Mnan.

'After much suffering lie died, and the
Princess, with gentle sympathy, èalled upon
me in iy humble home, and did lier best
to console and confort nie in my grief.'

The Princess, upon leaving the sorrow-
ing mîîother, kindly said

'if you ever need a friend, apply to me;
and for his sake-your-boy's-I vill assist
you as you may need.'

But the widow' allowed the years to roll
on, and tlougl lie was often in the sorest
straits, sla never took the Queen at lier
word-nover applied to lier for the lelp she
knew shse would receive if sle did sa. She
possibly felt it would be presumption in
one so obscure to claim the promise of the
Queen of England.

Now, in lier last extrenmity, she felt she
must reiiind the royal lady of lier promise
made years ago ; she vas the only one on
earth ta vhon she could apply, as she liad
told the elorgyman. He at once wrote to
thie Queenî, stating the facts of the case,
and askinîg if -it were true. An answer
came almnost imneadiately, saying it was all
true, and that Her Majesty was so pleased
to be reminded of lier promise, and that
sho would, according ta that promise, pro-
vide for the coinfort of the poor wonan
during the remainder of lier life. Wlat a
truly royal aiswer? This is a beautiful
story, but it is to the lesson it teacles that
our heats inîust turns. A groater tlian our
Queen, evon .the King of kings Hinsolf,
lias pronised, 'for lis sake,' the sake of
his Divine and only Son, ta provide for us
in our need. 'And this is the confidence
that ve have in Hin, that, if we ask any-
thing according to his will, He hearoth us.
.The Christan.

SHUN EVIL. PLEASANT WORDS FROM FRIEDS.

Whether the' dance, the theatre, or the A lubscriber to a club of forty copies of
card-table are intrinsically evil or not, the ,he Norhemr llessenger writes :-We an-
world his taken them for her own and in
the estitiate of the worldling they are tme not do without your valuable paper. ur
signs and tokens of conformity to things school is dolighîted with it, and when the

earthly. A youing lady said to the writer time expires you will aîgaii have our order.
not long since, 'I do not believe I ought
ta o onsidered "a Christian aiy longer.,
'Why T 'BecàuseI hiavebecomeaddicted "MESSENGER CLUB RATES."
to theatre-goitig and I love it moe than I Theo followinsg arà .the CLun IturEs for the
do the clurch.' A frank aand honorable NOITERN MESSENoEi:
way of puttinig it. Certain Christians are 1 copy...................... 0 30
just now endeav6ring to prove this state- 10 copies ta oie address ...... 2 25et20 4 40
ment incorrét. They propose to partici- à ....".. "...0 M
pate in worldly amusements and still re- 100 " .... 20 00
main Christians. Will tley h'ave ny otlier Samipie package supplied freo on application.
than Lot's experience in Sodon? -At the JoilN DoUGAIJ;& SON,
best, Lot neve ivon a soul for»God. Have Publishors. Montrcal.
you ever heard of a dancing, a theatre-go-
ing Christian who vas at the samne tilie a
genuine soul-saver TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED

THE HARM OF CIDER.

A speaker ivas once addressing an audi-
once of boys and girls, and told, amnong
other things, that eider started theappetite
for stronger drinks. At the close of the
meeting a poor,, besotted, broken-dowi
man came up and said ta the speaker:
'You did righît in warning the boys and
girls against .using eider. Just look at
what I ani ! It was the eider on my father's
farni that made me a drunkard i'

Our subscribers throughout tse United States
where International imoney orders cannot be
procured can remiit by noney order, payable at
Rouses l'oint Post Offlee. N. Y. State, orsecumer
an Amiierican Express Co. order, payable at
Montroal.

THE ATTErNTIN Or SUBscRmIBEs is earnotly
called to the instructions givei in every paper
that ail business letters for the Mifessengershiould
bc addressed " John Dougall & Son," and nlot ta
atny personaaddress. Attention tothis Vill save

unch trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
lay or irregularity.

PICTURESQUE CANADA.
COUPON F3OR P.A.RT 2.

*N OR TH E RN ME S SE N G R.

Cut ont and send with 4 three cent stamps to Coupon Departient
,Northern Messenger' Office, Montreal.

.post OUIcc-

Province or ate

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FICJURESQUE. CANADA.
The NonTxERN IIEssENoER is always anxious

that its readers slsould participate in anything

good coming mnder its notice.

The work PICTURESQUE CANADA, which is

now being offered on the Coupon plan, is au nost

complote illustrated History of Canada, ant a

work which can be strongly recomineindetl 'to

our boys and girls.

Every school boy should have it, becanse it is

educative, descriptive, ilntoresting anud historie,
as well as a book of rare beauty. The faut that

the text is from the pen of.the llev. rIIINCIPAL

à·aANT, one of Canada's foremost iriters,
makes it ah once reliable and ensures a higli

standard of literary excellenîce.

By a special arrangement the MEssENOER is ici

a position ta offer this valuablo wiork ta its

readers for 12e and one Coupon. It_ las hare-

tofore been sold at 60e a part.

This is a grand chance to beconie thorounghly

acquaintod with the history of the land we live

in, nîud no boy or girl sliould miss it.

The illustrations embrace ail points of listori.
cal interest, as well as the architectural and
natusral beauties of the country. The wihole
workis a real art treasure, and-will be of lasting
value and pleasure ta all who receive it. The
MESsENoEt vill issue a Coupon each wveek, until
the thirty parts a.e complete. Lot *every boy
and girl cut out the Coupon ais this puge, and
send ta John Dougall & Soi, Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws whici

governs the operations of digest ion and nutrition, and by
a careful application of the fine properties of well-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Eppss ias provided for our breakfast and
supper a delicately flavored beverage whiiich: may save us
msany icavy doctors' bills. It is hy the Judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitutiou inay be graiully
builbuup until strong enouglh ta resist every tendency to
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating arouind
sus ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. wM
msay escapo musais a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weli
fortifiei with pure blood and a properly nourishei framue.'
-Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold only in
Packets by Grocers, labelled thus :

,JAMIES- EPàPS a: Co., LId.,
lloincopathio Chemists, London, England.

SBABYS OWN
PLEASE 5MENTION TE "NORTiELN MESSEN-

GER. " wIEI REPLY1NG TO ANY ADVER.
TISEMENT TIEtEIN. THIS wILL ALwAYS
13 ESTEEMieD A FAVit DY BIOTII ADVEI-
TISERS AND PUBLISIIERS.

THE NORTIIERN MESSENGER is printei and pub.

lishel cvery fortnight at Use ' witness' Building, at

the corner of Cralg and St. Peter streets, in the city

of Montreal, by John Rcdpath 'ougal, of Montreal.

Ali busIness communicatios isould · bo addressedi
1 John Dotugall & Son.' and al letters ta the Editor
sh1ouldl be addressei Editor of ti c*orthierns
Messoenger."

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fairît Garielî
* Kitelien Gardcîî,

* Flowér Gafrdeil.
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SPECIAIL OFFER

To Subscribers of thé Witness'
-AND-

'NORTII ERN MESSENGER.'

.By a 8spceiaiarraugniuscnt wili MILI. ILLIAM EVANS,
Mosutreoal, D'le of the chdent and iunmb reliabie stedt lionns
iu Canada, ,veo wiIl forward post-pidt te ail suscrihert; tu
the1 )Wecky Wlitea' and Nordhers Menscnger thune
special collections ait the pricesnamied.

These collections are put up exclusively for the 'Witnesa
and 'Northern Mesnger' i separate packages, as mtdi-
caeil in eaci offer, andno package of seeda can bo ex-
ehanged frein one offer to aotlher.

Tise soleils aro ail freas,'ast ara as representd en cadis
package-by Mr. Evauis, and are net sold for less than thi

mrrice nsarked, andti are thoroughly testei as to elimate and
qssaiity.

Tie vegetable seeds comprise the very best varicties
suitablie for any part of the Domimon.

The lower seeds in oiTer No. 3 formt the very best varie-
tics, couprising the showiest and best for cutting.

OFFER No. I
THE FARM GARDEN COLLECTION.

Cts.
Beans, Golden gax B.. ......................... l
lc a .'Fo ii r ldny WVsv................10
fleet, Eariy Egyptian Blood........................ 5
Cat-bage, Extra Eariy Etianspes.................... 5
Cabhagc. FoLier's Early Drusuîlietd............5
Carrot, Early Long-Head Nantes.......... 5
Carrot, Lon Orange.............................5
Oueuisber, Long Green................................ 5

"Cor, Seet arly Cory . ...................... 10
Corn, Sivect.Evcrgrceen .......................... 10
Lettuce. Gardeners Favorite ................... 5

onion, Red wterstie ........................ 5
Nassrtilveri r eli ............................ 1

ns E E Ve n it a cro...................... 10
Pois, rieri P d .......................... 5

Pa, ExTa rie rs at....................... 5
sarish, an Bneoft..... .................... 5

IZ "aash r n .Cr)' . ......... '.. ::.... . '.'. ..Spuasle, Lreg leao......... ............... 5
Slcdash, Trbanc ..r............................. 5

ihdii, .obl S airo.........................r

Tnot., Livingston a Perfection....................... 5
Tur11s1p ,arl Stra Le.......................... 5
T 'iril', .S..e, Lag's re Top ................. 5Turnp, arlyStrs Lef...................s

Sage.................... .......... 'Ssuunnser savory.................,................ 5

Total............... ................. $1.80

TIIS 'acket to ' Norther n Messeuger' Sub.
scribers, s0c.

OFFER No. 2.
THE KITCIEN GARDEN COLLECTION.

Cis.
Beans, Early Golden Wax............................. 10
Beet, Early Blood Turnip.............................. 5
Cabbage, Extra Early Etampes....................... 5
Carrot, Early lolflong Chantenay................... 5
Cucunber, Early Fraie............................... 5
Corn, Sweet; Crossb's Sugar.......................... 10
Lettiuee. Royal white Sumuer....................... 5
Melon, Nutmneg, Evans-s Superb...................... 10
Onion, Large led wetlersfield...................... 5
Parsnips. lollow Crowi............................. 5
Parley, Triple Curled................................ U
Peas, First and Best.................................. 10
Radish, Long Scarlet.........................;....... 5
Squash, Hubbird......................................
Tomsato, Ae.................................... 5
Turnip, Laings Swe. ........................ 5

Total...................................$1.00
This Placket to ' Northernc Messenger' Sub.

scribers, 50c.

OFFER No. 3.
THE FLOIVER GARDEN COILECTION.

C ts.
Slieet Mignonetto........,.......................... 5
Pansy, Large-flowered.............................. 10
Chrysantlie n, Double........,.................. 10
Nasurtium, Dwarf Mixed ............................ 5
Canlytuft, White Rocket.............................. 5
Lov in a Mist............................. 5
Chinese Pink............................. 10
Gilia, Tricolors........................................ 5
China Aster, Truffaut's Best.......................... 10
Sweet seabis Double....................,.... 5
Silene Pendulla Rubra..........,................. 5
Gaillardia, Double Mixei.....................5
Sweet Peas, Best Mixed...................... 5
Phlox, Largo flowered........................10
Petunia. Finest Mixedi......................... 10
Perensnial Sweet Pea, Scarlet..................... 15

Total..................................$1. 0

Tils acket to 'Northert iessenger Sub
scribers, 60c.

ADDRESS:

JOHNi ]]OUGALL & SON,"
IW itnîess' Office,

M1ONTREAE.
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